
(Have You Bought 
Ymt Ostrlcb Plumes \ ei ? 

H f\ONT fail t« t»kr aJvan'ai’- 

H of thi» great sale of 
French and U’iIlo» Plume* if 

rou have not alreadv done *< 

t mean* an opportunity to * 

core beautiful and stylish O* 
trich Feather* at noteworthc 
savings from price* usuallv 

quoted The Plutne* *'e flunked 
from the hardy male fhstrich n 

South Afrtta thrlirn.h Plumes 

being curled and the UTIlow 
Plume* tied hy hand, all bv the 
most eapert worker* 

The Feather* range from 14 
inch at 92.OH to 2ft-inch at 

•15 •Of> -all rich. full, hroad 
Plumes Ht to grace the hat of a 

queen A* a holiday hint to 
men, we say that any woman 

would appreciate one of these 
Plumes for a Christmas gift. 

85c and $1.00 All 
Over Lares al 

$3.00 Reversible Cloth at $2.48 
>!' I hursdav in the lire's ( joods s>tore we orte: selec- 

* * scial lot of Reversible Qoth at a sav- 
ing worth considering. Ihe fabric is most popular this 
season tor coats and suits, and this lot we are shuwing— 

*«r»> with Mur mrrw 93.00 
hrown with tan rtsemc 
<»ra> with latrndrr r*\rr*r rabric*, 
t.r»> with purplr rmrw Qty A ^ 
Navy blur with Mur stripr r«*\er«e. 

Sproal Also a lot of S-4-inch CJiain-Sfit.h? Suiting two shades 
of navy blue and black good value at $1.50 a yard; An 
rburaday *«!c price 

Warm Un derwear Costs 
Less Than Medicine 

%¥7 ARM Underwear is necessary in this changeable 
»» climate—cheaper than doctor bills and medicine. 

I he best lines for men. women and children here for your 
choosing, and the price is no more than the p«Mirer sorts 
elsewhere. 

m.en s Underwear Ciasten 
f>ury steam-shrunken natural 
wool and camel's hair, in 
nedium and heavy weights. 
yires up to sO; Shirts and Draw- 
ers at DHe* a garment 

l)r Wright's Health Under- 
wear for men fleece will nor 
wash out; Shirts gnd Drawers 
it D*C a garment. 

Men's Underwear, Clone 
hrand. all wool, fine rih and 
lose-fitting; Shirts and Draw- 

ers 81.50 a garment. 

Men s Underwear. Norfolk- 
New Brunswick brand of 
natura wool and camels hair, 
"ilk trimmed Shirts and hand- 
hnr-ht Drawers; 81.50 anj 
S-dlh a garment. 

Mens Underwear. Bristol 
nakc. fine wool ribbed. close- 
firting; Shirts and Drawers at 

a garment 

Men's Cott« r, Ribbed Under- 
wear m odium anJ heavv 
weights; Shifts and Drawers at 
Iks#* a garment 

Men s l mon Suits. .Mutising 
make, medium and heavy- 
weights. cotton, wool and mtr- 

c i/ed fabrics at 91.50 to 
95.00 a suit. 

Women's L’nion Suits. Munv 
ing make silk trimmed, cotton, 
in white anJ ecru }IS<» a suit 
M ool Suits of comfortable 
weight at 91.50. 

Vi omen s tinder wear. Forest 
Mills b-and, fme silk and-w ol 
V st« and Pants, in white; f»Sr 
e garment, extra m/cs at 91 25 

W omen’s Silk and V ol 
I nion Suits, very fine weaxe 
siij nicely :i mined 92. 1 w .1 
Suit. 

^ omen s I’nderwear. Riche- 
lieu make, no seams at the 
ua;»t Ve ts an i Pant m dtffei• 
cut styles ll.Nr a garment. c\- 
t a si/i at 91.25. 

Girls’ I'nderwear. Mum-wig 
make, white and natural wool 
Ve ts and Pants at 75r a r.ir- 
ment. 

Hr. V lights [ nderwear for 
boys, good anJ warm Shirts and 
Drawers at l.wr garment 

FOUR snrring numbers will 
be the feature of Thurs- 

day’! selling at the Lace Coun- 
ter, among them a lot of All- 
Over Lace. IH and JO inches 
wide, Valenciennes and Oriental 
Nets in white, cream and ecru, 
regular 85c and $1 00 grades, 
sale price, oO<* yard. 

Valenciennes l.ate Fdgcs and 
Insertion to match in round, 
diamond and filet meshes beau- 
tiful patterns in various widths 
worth 75c and bOc a do/cn. at 

45f. 
Valenciennes Heading .11 

numerous pretty patterns 
round and diamond meshes, 
various widths, worth 75c a 

dozen yards, at lOc. 
Point dc Paris i.dgmg and 

Insertion in numerous pi city et 
facts, I\'i and J inches wide lo,. 
quality, special at T»c a yard. 

Madiera l-un- Or* z \ 
boon Napkin* at 

AHI'l'K'IAI, offering for Thura 
H- dav has to <lo with n lot of 
14-lneb Linen Luncheon Napkin 
from Mailertii. embroidered n 

comer design* *nd sc 1 l, 
for working Initial Tin- r„i,r«. 
Is best uuahiy lirx n an,I 
Napkins sold regularly at Is 
doseu. but for tomorrow ih.- pi:,,, 
will be only »r. i»r, a dozen Stone & Th omaslj 

WHO CAN WEAR IT? 
Oym Suit Worn by Largest High 

School Olrl Mysteriously 
Disjppr.ii» 

TMop myatrry surrounds ■ robbery 
la the blah school which would battle 
•won Sherlock u. \\ a'an ».r some of lb* 
other great der-elites of the porri 
ahsets Some tltno during th.' d*v 
Um> largest girl tn tb, gym cla.t 
mlaoro bor gym an.* Although a 
too rough search was made tb mi** 
tag salt maid no; be found ,ts ihe 

C. Ed. Men Jel & Co. 
rvnmAi. namau awo 

IWII.WM 

x~~' * 

i?»- 

young tody men- !,>: early el* fr 
f »l. It I* .1 mystery »p, bor milt wi.s' 
takrn a« thrrr xery frw r!« .it 
mis 1.1h *n.| t: ,. r-.tirluiu. ,1 
t|jt*lt I* N"iik hrld a* a souvenir 

Ili a dura nor nniatltiitr Pie total 
> tllafll that ha\ 

*«■•>« on daring thr past frw wtsltx. 
B«*v of thr pupils. for the moat 

part glrla have rritiatrml complaints 
aliotit a mall trliikr** that hate hii'n 
'■km from thnr desk* at different 
tlmi a The pupil* are a' the merry 
of the unknown rntprita. a* there ar.- 
no lorkg on the desk* and pilfering of this kind la made ea*> 

GLOBE THEATRE 
Up-to Date Playhouse Will Open This 

Evening—New Svatem 0f g»o- 
lion Pictures. 

Equipped throughout with all mod 
ern up to date paraphernalia, lha 

Ulnbe t hen re, located In the r.*ir,« 
recently occupied by th- i;.. 
Northern pool ria.m will l„ thrown 
n|>cn thl* filing till! f,,„r 
most cxpcnahe films 11: rd- on tbe 
program This theatre ,| t„ 
Miilin I trot hers proprietors ..f ,. 
f.reai Northern bowling alleys 

The new motion pictures ur" of a 
ne» invc.i .on and they sluiw jnst m 
plain on the ran.at nen the theatre 
is brilliantly Illuminated as mount* 
he Itgh'a sere timed ■>n" \t nil 

times me lights Will he -urn on I 
the theatre and t Hill never b" d. r’ 
ened The nee then r- seats .toI 
persons The jprru.ng room .* sal* 
guarded r.gatnst explosion b' 
Iron lining with an nsWon e\ rrior 

Hear Mr*. Rorer on Cookiog every 
day thl* week at Frjnehelm'* Store 
Lectures, 10:30 in morn.ng Demon 
•tration. 2:30. Admit* on. twenty 
five cent*. n* 

Geo. E. Johns Co. 
Exclusivener s—the Dominant Feature ol Our Autumn Apparel for Women 

Misses and Small Women 
Suits — Coats ~ Dresses-Furs 

j| ntovjTZZ■ v "•»«■ of Material*— 
' Htori. 5„ Z! JZ , j!T < *ri. i. to. to* -tori.*. 

MONDAY MORNING 
Izxltztjz ":tt r r~*r rt 

sirr Pm, es oct 
*"*" 

*12.30 «. *00.00 
' /K." "RtXsf * 

„_. , .. 

~~ *!2..ri» to *45.00 *12.30 to *75.00 SpertaJ \ a I up. m < oolum \j*dr peter ^ ,* 
Gaatrast Bra.d trimming Th-n**«n Hrr.^ N«w. B**wn Black Self and 

STOGIE “STUFFING” 
CASE COMPROMISED 
BUT ENO S NOT VET IN MARSH 
BTOC'E MISREPRESENTATIONS 

Vsvsjtf 03li-«r Rstw-na Free P-tta 

N'S Wk«r* He Unearthed 
N«w per of New Ceaea 

Joaej.2 H ‘Jollier. general man 
»a-r of tl»# Mar*h « factories in 
'-la city, returned yesterday from 
Pittsburg. »here he unearthed a n-m 
Her of uew MH ■ < gar deal 

Marsh I':* Havana box a rtylgiltc 
the sen ulna ax- 

are aiioge'har ubpa.a'at-.e »o the av- 
erage smoker 

While In Pittsburg Mr Uoliuer 
1 called upon the internal rev-hie* »u 
taurttln and a d-puiy of tne off. e 
• as delegated to aicompany Mr. tloll- 
uir to a ciamher of i area, where it 
•a* alleged that tb- tularepreauta 
t-ufc» were being trade by deal-m 

nr two inen stepped into one place 
and purchased some stogies After 
testing ib-dt they lu-j.ur-d of the 
proprietor wer e be- got the k'og.es 
H» frankly explained, ar.d then want- 
ed know aha- Up Mr (loll 
ner explain d or: fl>. and in rep,; the 
dealer said “If you want to know 
ahoa doing a-.m- of th.a dirty work, 
you haven t far to go— right a r,ir> 
the way there is one of tin- fet.om» 

Mr Goldier and the deputy twine 
dlately called upon th. gentleman 
»• ron the wav. but they learned that 
he was •■next.” aa not a le v of .\lar»b 
stogie* could be found In the p.ate. 
n'»r did thla dealer claim to have at<> 
knowledge whatsoever of haudliug 
surh a product. At lh*- aaniu time. 
Uollnei' and toe reveuuc Hum had 
»!iv gooes on him As a result he 
was taken before a United Htate* 
coiuu.is.il ner, where he w. » allowed 
to compromise the cae- f--r $ItM- this 
he t,K a provision m the teJer.il ftat 
ule lor ihe first offense, the s-coud 

1 tx-.ng ail oft-use in nh.ch lh^ off- ..der 
would 1-w an nwLiic- to fin-- atm Inc 
Idiaouiiien:. and su-' eedlng on tm. 
>#rr;:tig even a gi< a n penally 

A rei-orter of tne I.ircllik-.it. .-r mu* 

vrstrra«> »ho«*u r<>tn« i»an;pl*M» ul 
btog* * lliUl h.iXO Ubra 111 bluff 
lhfc the Mar*h bolt » iu Pitt* burg T le 
4«nu.ne article *.»* iaKt along* :<t* 

" ta*- fa«ui proilut t, a S.. (•otirier 
expressed It "lookrHl like thirty 
C«ilp, compirt-d to »h«- ival .-inuk« 

"W« are not through with the# 
P* op.t J«t,' *al 1 M. tiuilti r. .a 
.1# **♦ haVl tx eil :r* a II.ui \\ cut; 
M) the* htiill, w ifv» going » »-♦* it 
th* practice ennnot at«a«p a 

PUCINNIS 
NEW OPERA 

|, 
I -THE CIHL OF THE GOLDEN 

WEST DELIGHTS AT TH; 
CDwHT THEATER. 

N.ow; B Hunt Production of the sea 
ton; 1 ms Sera of Principal* 

Are Heard. 

Sat.igi .< I** mil,* I lull in I'u.rllll- 
«*P* ra. I li- liiH of tli,. i.o .i.,; 

V\ •!. •lii.fch nl ,i iiir Court yesiei 
uai Not min. Mr. Savaa- brought 
h *lnr tit} Ulh lx a ill fill 'Mailan- 
i'.um. rtl> |>ro l:i. ;'i a bar the Court 
-I- it* -* *| j,n v.-i.r ui *u*Ti niU'ita. 
in iiaui. "li.” lair. m>i of tilaliti 
n il'll. ■! &iti4i» it... wni known hot, 
ir'x * o have harm- two eon'll,. lit' 
anil th*- 'l* it*I iirrl.i utra cnni|ucl-<1 

< |. ■■ 

All. ii<> I'lmbotil In lfie et.niiig. ax-; 
ml feature* l1. it in.til.- ilr- unrrin.' 

i--l»*clal.y plra. iug 
111- i»s>. iii fiillnw tlo-ly tl.H afoiy 

• of rh- play I In tilrl of the tioltl* n 
" '■ -I* J»: .iflli-,1 by flat III ||. 
lu'co. but lb- .Iramatli forte oi tb- 
inur lt ii-iula a iiiiuoio irif«n'ltv t., rti- 
*' • li*-. a:ul khuwa thr uonib rful aria 

1 lytii -nine of I'litrltii. aa well an bl* 
ii ar»< huh {Hiwt'ia ol eaprcMing lira 
matf-eilug ir* inane 

T- nl-rpn Nng rn -t »a* a double 
<*•■" 'line Irma lea ii.-i} Tinging "Mni- 
in III 'll- It. tin,. ..||,| Wh | y 
XfOtl at the m a'Icier William Heck 
«*' 'JarH fiance H e *h*r10. in the 

levelling, ami Ctrl i.amvoort at the 
Bltrlixi— Dirk Johliaou, the rancher, 
war »una al uighl by I Tribe.■•« .cbet 
f*. “tel Hi th- matinee by tl-nry liar 
i-n V.T.wj.1-, ibe aqua nr, wan mug 
in th- -..-u-iig y Mme Inna I'ugblia 
mil af lb- mat t-e by Mia* Kmrna f»- 
lir-nc ah -.... .... .11. e. ..... 

role*., and th,* minor pan* mere In 
* ii ib!e hand* Tlie staging «i* elalc 
orate. ,md !n all the production was 

I one of the hi- gc»t anr| most costly of 
I the season. 

THE OLD HOMESTEAD 
Opera ar EngjgC'wynt at thy Court 

Today tor Three Oaya. 
.Ih-irn.m Thompson's pwrennhrt 
trains of New Knglanrt country il*e 
t* a luirliit a'trai ti.*n here The play 1* now In the twenty sixth yr.tr of |t* 
c-sisleiM* I he Old Horn. *tea,J I* 
« play that please* ad class*-*. wii* ,i 
minister* of the gospel urge th* ir (Ot). 
sreyat:ona to attend a theatrical p« r- 
iortnance and preach its moral from 
the pulpit, it follow* necessarily tba 
the play |t»etf i* far aboye the are; 
a«e in point of mer)'. » hole .otn< »•■**. 
Purify and truth Yet. we are tol 
tha* i* precisely what the minister* 
of the yovpc] hair been doing and 
are doing n the tase of "The old 
Homestead. Not a night passe*, tt 
*te assured, when the company la on 
four, that clergymen of all denomina 
fiona. I’rofeptanta and Catholic*, ar* 
not present, interested and enthusi- 
astic apecta'or* and auditors of thi* 
grand old N*w Kng.and idyl Uhe the 
play Itself, the audiences are a study, 
an object lesson In the life of tb* 
community All c:»«*es are r*pre 
seated in "The Old Homestead end: 
cnee*- the hanker, the lawyer, th* 
merchant, the plain mec hanic and 'he 
plain farmer To the young It ta a 
delightful romantic idyl, the youngest' I child in the audience enjoying fta hu 
mor. If net its pathos, quite as much 
a* the older generation At the t ou t 
ast three days of the week, beginning Thursday night MiMns** Krlday and Saturday 

1 ,hM * didn't know 
_* ■ 

,h** »”ck you doeso I 

\Z ot TOW io] 

YOU CAN SAVE 
MONEY 

til\ ING_ 

Watches, Clocks. 
Jewelry from 

GENTHER 
THE LOW I’RICE JEWELER 

1W* -Main SL 

PURE 
JERSEY 

!CE CREAM 

Alex. Durst’s Sons 

KAKf and main 

other good. uuitrantc.d makes 
of Shm^ is now complete for 
the Full und Winter Season. 
Aeu are kindly invited to 
inspect them. 

Uohn Dinger 
l 2d ELEVENTH ST. H 

— ./ 

Our 

Policy 
Every dt'-aM of our store* hat 
been carefully loosed after be 

cagtr we wart .t !c heir out 
our policy of carefulness In 
cur store* we have all the latest 
modern and sc'rrft fic equip- 
ment and can taf.e care of 

I 
your pro .crlpt.ona and of your 
drug wants in a thorougniy up- 
to-date way. Dea' here and get 
the advantage of science and 
service. 

■ 

The John Coleman Co. 
I'ptii and Two STORKS 2etka;id 

M;»rk.t Chaplin* 

COLLECTION DATES 
Announced Yesterday oy Sheriff C>* 

m»r» for Collectora of Tameo m 

Various Districts. 

lit *1 p>iill<eni.nr a.. made yr». 
t< rd»> morn n< t.y sheriff (i.mans of 
'lie d.i'es on whtrh roller lorn will b* 
found in lii. tarlois district* of ik»> 
county for hr purpose of melting 
taxes in., firs’, district rollei tioas 
»«re Blade ywstirday at M»d.«on dia- 
trUl The collectors will remata 
'here today inker dates *?«», (ll 
IMIUI.'ed as follows. 
•’lay To.in t 1| It ,6. 

I 
House 
Sorwml.ec II r„r' |l--,r» l.erlse 1 

>1 .«■- M ms 
• and ll 

erIff „rf, 
rVmer |..»tri N .vender it »rj i« 

llvoa a d l-i ui- Tsim; f .t 
*1 reef, 

Hel.sier IH.fr -I Nor.*,her «. »• ,,| 
•lore. TWr: nlrl\ Srd 'I 

N»»r#jrt>#r 7 If K « grM#t 
T- rt' -t- **..» K 

*r*M f»ic r» .. .ew 

Hft* ,p n 
•ffc.J fit r. Vf ri: #r * *!•/,*, 

wr 14. War* -ri *•* 
rw m *t*»ra 

Iw»Na*f* 1'ii'rtfi- \ .vrr»'.»f 
w « •W* Wr*t L^tr 
N'*»\ *|T> »*r J|, J VTf e a ••rtf* V« r 

Tf.d "Ip*, d if -sfr t-V«’ *„ « 
Harfti a *t*r~ Tt 1. .. 4 

v^,-rn^r 21 *\mi* l'*nk •f K.fii 

So *mh#f 22 •*1 21 
Hark 
% tit t«<» A'i'1 f r#p 

r*;f wll« *. »h * t»tM mm ^"r»r* f « «*«•. <j*3 «« fhi« m.'t 
•II Jn wh'-^h (*m» rfllMior • 
v*l **it on ii giw+n <t«ik tr* tt«M •* % 

)"• pad at taw *-terms wires idisw. »*,■*■ IM e P bl. | 

Geo. R. Taylor Co. 
“The Progressive Store.” 

THE .1/05/ IMPORTANT 

FUR EVENT 

l'I THE MiA.-ON OCCIRS. BEGIN* 
MV. TO-DW. WHEN WE OEEER 3f' 

-1 LI. FUR COATS 

M I'M- REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS 
QUOTED BELOW 

LU.H COAT IS I HE \ ERA BESI QUAL- 
HA !\ IIS PAR HOLT \R KIM). PRESENT!\C'» 
1 I I I RIt S M A>*TERHUL WORKMANSHIP AM) 
HUiH (il< \DE I ININGS—E\ ERV ( X)\T \ THIS 
A E AR S PR( )DUCT. 

PERSIAN I.AMB COAT— 
) Irivlit*s Long — /i 

Reduced from S5\>5.t)«>— ISi^U.UU 
HUDSON SEAL COAT— 

Rfduc<JSfr«n*»><>5.ou_ $219.00 
HUDSON SEAL COAT— 

Reduced Sfrofn,$275.00— $200.00 
HUDSON SEAL COAT— 

^ I Inches Long y ^ Reduced from $24>.oo— k!l Vo«»/t/ 
✓ 

r Kt-INCM SLAL COAT— 
W i' h Pointed Fox Collar O 7 Id ~ 

/1 
om $195.CM— 31 T7.3 U 

FRENCH SEAL COAT 
With Fox Collar 0 7 ^ P /)/j 
Reduced from Si 75.00— 313o*UU 

BLACK RUSSIAN PONY— 
^ I Inches l.onjf o. » 

Reduced koin MSo.oo— 31 £3 *UU 
BROWN SQUIRREL COAT— 

^ I Iik hes l one 11 o 

Reduced from 5175.00— 31 £7 *UU 
BLACK CARACUL COAT— 

$119.00 
NATURAL PONY COAT— 

W ith Beaver Orilar 7 i n fin 
Reduced from 5158.00— >/ lV,(fU 

BLACK PONY COAT— 
W ith Real Lynx Collar C / 7 "* /j/j 
Reduced from 5175.oo— 3* 13*UU 

BLACK CARACUL COAT— 
W ith Black Fox Collar 0/7 P 
Reduced from Si 15.oo— 3 7 0*3 (J 

BLACK PONY COAT— j ^ I Inches Lniii( ^ q ^ 
Reduced from 51 J8.00— / 37 0*3(1 

BLACK PONY COAT— 
5 I Inches Long if u /j/i 
Reduced from 898.5o— 'ft05*U(/ 

FRENCH SEAL COAT— 
51 Inches Lon? <> ~ ^ —. 

Reduced from S98.5o— </S / y 

BLACK PONY CCAT— 
54 Inched Long l£/in r/j 
Re need tr*'ni s*9.5o— 

FRENCH SEAL COATS— 
5 I Inches I on? t'/ 
Reduced from 879.5o— J)OD,UlJ 

BROWN MARMOT COAT— 
51 Inches Lon? If 4 n “ft 
Reduced from 879. So— T 7.J U 

BLACK PONY COAT— 
if An r n 

Reduced from 859.50— «^T V,J)f/ 
BLACK CARACUL COAT— 

54 Inches Long <£ m “ft 
I from 869.50— 

FOR CASH 
Omsidering (he extent of reduction sales will 
he for cash only. 

laylor Ihorofare 


